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invade the cotton Soldi 
of IMS) to Late May, 
i ore laid until o*aarei 

Mr. Shorna*. By tMi 
Ma tta over-wintered mtrb art 
•••S <•, and-tta now gene ratios 
dnoo not appear mats about thrai 
wnata ar longer after tta egg* have 
taaa tad. Oa Jana IT ard II, lilt, 
I ante red to ay Sold aotea that wru 
la nine baaia March had not foanl 
"*• *w admit araevfl to Union and 
Scotland eaaatiea. and thaM nataa 
nada at tta tine, atata that thit wai 

•vMaatiy tta natural Interval ha. 
twaaa the overwintered brood and 
thair progeny. 

^ ivis pnzaiea 
ititwrat ni Im«I by 9 grower ia 
*•** <brdiu (mm «Mttta' to 
*a#a personal controversy) that by 
certain treatment ha Sa-I greatly re 
dated tha weevils m hw tt-.kfc. Hi 
was taming this statement la thi 
»Mat of this mature! interval, whilr 
WS wars sating (ha uni acareity al 
waavila in Acids white no tieatmaM 

(bad baen gtven. 
*Tb*o same oaten I Interval de 

j calved assay farmers who had been 
I burning their fallen agamies. They 
felt sue, from this pruHcal fact 
•f lam waavila that they hart the 

J weevils under control. By July 8 to 
| If however the neat generation war 
coming an, and thereafter the broadi 

Joveriapped and iatenatnad ao that 
there eta not another noticeable lew 

| robing of waavila.’* 
Mr. Wurman states that this palal 

, baa misled damns of Carman and tha 

I same paint baa been and in yet, thi 
dacaptiva basis of many claims al 
“rasesdies." and of advice to kill the 
mriy waavOa. Mr. Sherman beHevaa 

1 *kat to km early waavila had aaasa 

, merit; bet this aaturml Interval be- 
, *•»•« generation gives K an appear- 
, mea of importance which U does not 
ganwinaly poms as, la hia opinion. 

| This la rather a taehlneal point 
I where the teaming and export*ass of 
, “ mtemsleglei can. and data, paint 
tha wey to'avoid error. 

THOMAS JEFF EASON'S BULKS 
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Mnt/tnOli another for what 
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—ho wha qaaUflaa himself well ia hia 
enlUnc never fail* of employment ia 
It* 

Msoir apaad your money before 
yeo have it 

Noser boy what you do no* Mod 
Weaom it ia cheap—it wW be dear 
to yon. — 

Iho abject of all learnjn* la the 
freedom and happinoae of man. 

Henoety ia the firm chapter of the 
book of wiedom. 

Always do what is riyht 
When aayry coon* 10 before yoa 

«M»h »f very aayry ISO. 
Nothin* ia troablaaome that are do 

wilbayty. 
The happiest maa h he of whom 

Bw world oayi least 
easts as nan than hanyer, 

ihitat and cold. 
We never repent of kavia* eltea 

too little. 
Love year adyhbee ao yoonoif 

and year country more than your- 
self. 

M-YBAB-OLD NECBO MAN 
LEAVES WIFE AGED IN 

Matthowa. Mar. M.—G. jhaiwa, 
adored, died Wednesday at Us home 
•• lha Sob Morris place, eyed M 
yea. Ho in mreived by Me widow, 
Laey JMdaan. wha Is 1M yean aid. 
A Bible la lha yimmloa of the old 

Mrlbo of tbs wb.m of Da tLfr. 
This record abowt that Jhaleaa was 

hern ia Mavambor, 1SS4, aad hla 
wife, Aayaat ISM. Their ehOdxva 
era aB dead. If Mr oldaat saw bad 
Bead ha weald ha M yean aid bow. 
The aid am* was barted Thaiaday at 
Bethel (booth. Vorsin* Star towa- 
** 
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FM COMMISSION EH 
I hereby ixniii my candidacy 

tar the efflre of wSMt— Am 
*4 tews ef Dona. eahiect to the 
•ctioa ef the Democratic primary 

*. it warren! 
Match 11. IMS. 

KM COMMISSIONER 
1 hereby snncnnce Myself a eaadi- 

>Mte far eemmiacioncr from the Erst 
ward, town of Dana, sabjrct to tho 
actioa of the Democratic primary. 

E. L. COOK. 
Mareh 10, int 

ANMOUNCkMENT 
I hereby aaaoaaeo aayaelf a can- 

«UdaU for mayor of the town of 
totioa of the 

Democratie palmary. 
_ 

* -»■ W. WHITEHEAD 
Dana, N. G, Kerch nth. 

FOE COMMISSION ER 
I hereby annoanee myaatf a eaadi- 

date for eemmlaaionor, fourth ward, 
of the town of Dana, subject to se. 
t*ei« of Democratic primary. 

B. M. BREWER. 
Match ISth, mi. 

I™"—mmmmmmm• 
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CANDIDATE POE MAYOR 
Sahjet-t to tho * 4t» of the Demo 

r»Ue voter* to M nprrm.1 in th 
'o.lhfomtr.g priMa.y, I tuirooy au 

"V uuulidaej lor I'. c ofTc* «. 

Mayor of the Tow* of D in y 
J. U .W ADE. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
~ 

I hereby mmiik* Myaelf a eandi 
•»ie for couuuitaloaar of tbo atcer.,' 

ward of tb« town of Dwaa aubjoet t. 
tb# action of the Democratic pil. 

P. A LEE. 
March M. 1913, 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
t Hereby announce ngreelf a candi- 

date for cotamiaaiouc* of the accorul 
Ward of the Town ef Dunn, subject 
to the action ef the Democratic Pri- 
mary. 

P. T. MAMENG1LX. 
Dunn. N. C.. March l«th. 1938. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I take tbia maeaa of anaouncirx 

nwlf a candidal* for comnvaalonor 
of third ward, hM of Dunn, aub- 
joet to tho action «f tbo Democratic 
prljoery. 

W.*B. NEWBERRY 
— -!_ AT*1 — 

Fertilizers and Seed! 
For lowot cash price on Fertilizers and 

highest price for your cotton seed see us. 

W• will also handla Calcium Arsenate 
this Spring which is racommsndad by the 
government to be the most effective prepare- 
tion with which to fight the boU weevil. 

Let's talk the matter over before you 
piece your older. 

N» 1st and Fred Bif|0(t 
g|coti for 

Lm Caaly Cottas Oil Coapuy 
esses—e—»Mii m miss...*C 

MOVED 
I have moved my stock of GROCERIES 

and FEED into the old J. J.*Wade building, 
formerly occupied by Ben Johnson’s sales 
stables. 

Here my friends and customers Will find 
me able to fill their needs. 

QUICK DELIVERY • 

JULIUS M. l: is 
Same ’Phone, No. 143 » f 

STILL DOING BUSINESS 
y 

1 wish to state to my friends andtcuatom- 
ers tKat my acceptance of the offic^of chief 
®Lb???£5 the town of Dunn in 
any IWytJW — 

GLOBE PRESSING COMPANY 
—and— 

ROWLAND GROCERY COMPANY 

Both the store and pressing «lub are in 
competent hands and will continue to give 
efficient service. 

Your continued patronage will be appre- 
ciated. 

B. A. ROWLAND, Owaer 
South Wilson Avenue Dunn, N. C. 
L.... 

ANN( NCEMENT 
OLD CARS REPAIRED A HD PAINTED 

ANY MAKE 
-AT- 

COATS MOTOR CO. 
COATS, N. C. 

Authorized DnzUr, LheaU, ForJ £ Fordzan 

OUR PAINT SHOP NOW OPEN 
And no are ready ta Paint, Upbakter aad ■->,[- jranr ear. 

|jTroMjHaad Lama to Tall Lamp"—Da yam Rattory and Tap 

QENVtWE^PoilP^MJnV kT. >mp kto ~^L.‘ 
Abmt S00 aare REPAIRED AND PAINTED Wat near— 

BRING YOUR CAR NOW 

«• ••twM fn svfa 

COATS MOTOR CD. 
XJATS, N. C ci PHONE NO. S 
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You Can Profit In 
This Great Sale 

By Acting Now 
Stock Moves 

Very Fast 

There still is a big stock 

.—not nearly so much as 

there was a week ago, 
but still enough to fur- 
nish many new homes 
and refurbish lots that 
are old. During the past 
week hundreds of folk 
have grappled Old Man 

Opportunity and got the 
best of him. But he is far 
from groggy and is wait- * 
ing here now to meet all 
comers. 

Your Best Chance 
To Comfortably 

Furnish Your 
Home; Come 
Here Now 

The whole stock now is 

in the main show room. 

Everything has been 
moved Trom the upper 
floor except several or- 

gans. You can see it all 
without the trouble of 

climbing stairs. 

Another week will prob- 
ably see the sale closed— 
certainly all the choice 
bits will have been pick- 
ed over by that time. 

’Opportunity' glecteciis1 I 
opportunity lost. Lost 
opportunity is the parent 
of all sorrow! Act now! 

The opportunity to pos- 

sess that piece of furni- 

ture, that rug, that trunk, 
m®y not be here tomor- 

.row. 

Lily, the wash lady, is 
still waiting to see you. 
She is the only one of her 
kind in town and will' fi 
prove a valuable addi- 
tion to some lady s house- 
hold before this sale 
closes. 

Only two of those big, j 
roomy, white enameled I 
refrigerators left in 
stock. They will save the | 
wife much worry this 
summer. Either is yours 
for ...$38.85 

I 
Big purchases during the 
last few days have de- 
pleted our finest lines of 
Bed-room, Dining-room, 
Living-room and other 

complete sets of furni- 
ture. In many cases we 

have only one suite. All 

of these are beauties— 
priced so low that they 
are bound to move 

quickly. 

There is a fair-sized 
stock of the good old re- 

liable rattan bottom 
toclcers, but they are 

moving fast. 

« 

One giant roller-top desk 
left. Can't be duplicated 
for $60.00. It’8 yours 

for._ $37.50 

Special bargains in Edi- 
son s and other talking 
machines. 
Edison Records Free 
Every time you buy one, 
we give you another. 

I TheBarnes&HoIlidayCo. I 
I HARDWARE and FURNITURE I 
■r. B 

I Dunn, North Carolina I 
B ^—————a 


